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CRAM COURSE NO. 4: BATHYMETRY 
Olntinuing our seril'fl of Jlre-:flnal e~ cnun oouf'IICIII, today we 
t&ke U~ bathymetry - the Rtudy Of OCCUI\ depths. · . 

Adnutt(dly, thiN i11 nnt n U>rrii.Jly popular OOUl'IIC on muet 
c:ampullefl. And 11mall wonder. In the whole world there is only 
onc.bathyt~Cnpc,' nnd only two people enn get into it. 

- NeverthclC8!!, lhc Rtudy of occtm depth!!' i!l or Ki'f'.at lmpor.-
tance. W!•Y_, d_o you fCI\lize- that the 0001\ll i11 I.Jy far the world'r; 
largt!et b10l<>g~cnl cn\;romucnt? The ocean hu more tlwltltrrc 
~tmdrtd · timu M 11111ch living room M Rll the oontinentll null 
i.slanda oombinod ! Hnfortmwtely, only 6Rhe8 live in it. 

And l!mnll wnndt•r. Who'd want to live I!OlllC place wh<'te h!' 
oouldn't ~moke? Rurcly not I! J wouldn't give up Illy ~~:o•KI 

· Marlboro Ci~~:arottcl! for the Atllmtic tmd the Pacifir put t<.
p;ether. Nothing could induce me to fol"CWJ Mar\lxmi'11 fine 
mellow flavor, 1\·furliK,ro'R cleAn white filter, Mllrlhorn'H flip-fop 
box· that renlly tli~. Marlboru'8 110ft pnck that'~ n'nlly ~oft. 
Let other~~ repair to tho Apaciouft deep!!. Ml!, I will ><lick ,,;th 
my 1\farll)(,rus tmd the tiny ~rret I r~hare with 11 tvntl~~tni.~t. 
. But I dilm'f'l'. Back to U1c occan11. 11te lar~t<'!<l , 11>4 ·II'<' lmow, 
1.11 tha Pacific, which WBII di800ven'<f by Balhoa, n l'1~•niurd oi 
~t \iHion. To give you an idea ·of llnll~·a 's vi~ ion. h!' fir~t 
F.llW the Pacific while standilll{ on 11 peak in l>:tril!ll, which L'l 
in Connecticut. · 

Even more 8lltounding, when llalhou reacltloQ ~uu Fr.t"ucisco, 
he clearly MW the llrlWrliian l~lnnds! Being, as wt~ know, a 
friendly · cu~<~~, Bulhoo waved m!'rril_v t,. , tlr<• lluwaiinn~ 11nd 
shouted , "Groat little occttn you ~tot hcl't', kid!< !" Till' Hawaiian~, 
u180, 11.8 we know, friendly cu~. wavt!(l hack, dccl:trcd u h:tlf 
holiday, ori(B!litc<_f a _lunu, huilt u ('hi'Cty fire o\'!'r which thl'y 
prepared :ICVCntl K~LIInnJ~ of poi, u ~<uckling pi~:, uud Captain 
Cook. Thill, of coun;c, Will! Uu~ o~n of Cuoking. 

~-

1ibo'd vlffnl h livt. !flttt.? 

But I di~q· l11e l'~tcific, I My, is the lar~t<"St oN':m nnd nl~ 
the deepest. TlJC ::\tindanao Trench, off tltc l'hilippinl'>\, rnt·:L~un..,; 
more thun 5,000 futhoms in rlcpth. (It ~houltl he poiult'(l ont, 
l•cre that occun depths nrc measured in futhom~<-l<'n~h" nf 
~ix fect - uftcr Sir W11ltcr Fa thom, u noW British~~~ ll i !':L~ ••rcr 
of the seventeenth century who, upon hi~ twcnl\·-fir:<t l>irthd;•v. 
WIIA gi\'en n strin~~: ~ix foot Jon~~: 'with w!Jich · hl' 11)0('<1 !(I ~ 
KCIUTlperinp; llll over Englni1d In<'JL~urin~ !<l'H waiN until he w:'-'! 
arrceted for loitcrinK. A lliL~!Iion for 1111':~"" rin~~: ,;(,'('Ill ~ w Ita I'<J 

nm in the fumily ; F~ttiHlnl'l! Cl>UIIill, Hir l'ul Furlonp;, " JII'nt :rll 
his waking houn measurin~~: l'llOO truck!< until Chnrll'l' 11 luul 
him beheaded in honor of the (,JII'Ilin~t uf tht• I ~lllilon School of 
Economics.) 

But I digm;s. J.et 1111, 1111 th~ JlO('t MIL"('fil'ld Mid, KO do\m to 
tJte l!e8llll(!ain. (l11e seu.~ . incideuwlly, ha1·c l'ver hccnn fa1·orite 
~uhject.for ))()('ts and colniJ(If!Cnl.) Who dell'" not rerowmhrr 
Tennyt!On'" "Break, hroak, hreak"?·Or Byron'~ "Roll on, thou 
dltfk and doop hluc OCl'un, rull"~ Or t.ll<' mnny h<'Jtrty :<en r.lou11tics 
thtlt hll\'c cnriclu'<l our folk music-r•on~ like ' 'Sailinp; Thl'()lll[lo 
KIU\M8" nnd " I 'll Swab Yuur Deck H You'll Swnh ~[in,•" uud 
" The Artificial lkspimtion Polka." 1\ly uwn fn voritc HCII chunty 
RQC!I like thi~ : 

A girllottt!d a 1nilor and Ill' did jill ha, 
· And 3M clid 'Ul('(·p 11nd roar-IK>! 

Until t he found a ptrjcd fiUv, 
And a pcrftd 1moke- Mar/boro! 

Sino he!J, rino IK>, ling rit'4-Q-diua-dir•o. 
Sing wr11 a11d 11para a11d patd&el, 
Sing pack and boz and liJU til lik, 
And don't jorgd /.he malchcl! c '""l Mn ~)ul:n .. 

• • • 
The 14ndlod"ed. nud.~rt of Mul boro wlah rrou amoot 11 ~il· 
ln1 throu1h JIOUr llntll e.Mma and amooth tmoking-U'ltfa 
Marlboro, of courH. HaDe YOU Htt~ ~ck wllh a M arlbor() 
la telr 1 

R. S. THORPE 
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Candidates For 
Annual Ugly 
Man Contest 

The annual Alpha Phi Omega 
"Ugly Man" contest has once a~rain 
retumed. In thia contat there will 
he entered one candidate by each. 
social organb.ation ·to see whic! 
orl{•nizatlon can aponsor the ug
liest man on rampua. 

The voting for the "Ugly Man' 
contestants will take place .in the 
Snllck Bar area between the hours 
of-8:00 a .m. and 10 :30 p.m. ·from 
April 26 to May 2. Jars for voting 
~ill be eet up in the l)nack Bar and 
to \'ole every one must pay one 
penny. The votes will be counkd hy 
one vot.<> per penny deposited for 
a candidate. The voting on the con· 

Auburn Game· 
Fifth Victory For 
MU Tennis Team 

Numbft 25, Page 3 

Pili MU Sorority 
Wins C11mpus Sing 

Merccr"s Eleventh Annual Cumpus Sing wa3 held Wednesday 
ni~t before a full and enthuslutic house at Willingham Chapel. Phi 
Mu waa chosen the t.Qp singing group by Judgn Dr. Cable and Dr. 
SniJK>I, both of the Univeraity faculty. Alpha Delta Pi won second 
place for women and Alpha Tau O~ne~:a won second for men. Other 
Jtroups pttfticipating went the :Mercer lndepell'knt Coeda .Association, 
Chi Omega, und the Mercer Independents Men'a Auociation. 
Phi Mu sang their way to the top 
under the direction of Faye Gamer, wh.ite dresses with the initials . of 
aophomore~ Whbltling their way Phi Mu embroidered on them in 
into the fln~t number, ''lt.' Might rose. Fnmcea McLeod narrated be
u Well be Spring," the twenty. tween the numbers; 

Under the direction of Beverly seven girls in the grGup got off to 
a fine st.a.rt. The ae(Ond tun~. Pittman, Alpha Delta Pi presented 
"Everything's Coming Up Roees," their program entitled, "Spring, 

·the World O'er," which incidently, 
1'/11.11 follqwed by "June ia Busting 
Out All Over." "Fanny," the final ia an ongv~.u n.nnber by Beverly.· 
song, featured an echo by Lynn The twenty-eight girls in the group 
Peanon and frances and OQdie Me· were dressed in full-skirted tur-

quoiee dresses, with white lace edgLeod. The girls were drKaed In 

teat will close at 10 :30 p.m., Wed
neo;d&)', May 2. 

The winnrr or the conte.t will be 
announced on Honora Day, Friclay 
May 4, and be pr~nled with all 
hi8 prizes then. A trophy will alsoo 
then ~ J[i\·en to the winner' 
"ponsorinl( orranization. 

The names of the candidat<' 
seeking to become Mercer's' "Ug 
ly Man" are as !o'llows: 
Ed Wood sponROred by Alpha Del

ta Pi. 
Bill Pearre ~>PonKOred by Alpha 

Gamma Delta. 

Don Baxter spoi\JtOred by M.I.C.A. 

ing the collars and cuffs. Includ-
ed among their numbers were 
"Hi Lily Hi Lo," "Sweet. Lelani," 
and "Little Liaa Jane." The girls 
also sang "iTptoe Through the 
Tulips," and "My Wild Irish Ru~e," 
winding their selections up with 
the title song, "Spring the World · 
O'er.'' 

Alpha Tau Ome~ra, winnrr of the
men"!! IIKond plu~ diviaion, ll&nlf 
under the title, "When I Fall in 
Lm· ... " Oon Wi111on led the boys 
in ain~ring '1'hr Yellow ~ of 
Texas." Thr boy11, dressed in ~~o· hite 

tuxed~s. san~t in four parts, first 
and ~nd. tenor and fil'llt and sec
ond bus. 

l:ly John Krue~rrr Pier~ Chapman sponROred by Phi 
The Mercer ten~it1 team chalkf'd . Mu. 

Thirty-three girls from the Mer
cer Independent Coeds Associa
tion , dressed in pink and carrying up their second, third , &nd fourth Wayne Altn1an sponsored by Alpha 

Mtrai~rht victories lhis week by . Tau Omega 
duwn ing Stetsun, 5-4. Thursday ; fed DE>Treville spon110red by Kap· 
lic-orgia State, 5-~. Saturday ; und pa Alpha. 
Auburn, ti'-3, Tue,sday. 

Rirha rd Fix "pon11ored by Lambd11 The Hcur:J, with u 5-2 season 
record , hold thl' best marker of any Chi Alpha. 

Urook10 Coleman sponaored b.Y Sirof the varsity teams this year. 
In the match with Stetllon, Mer- M.A. 

f f th I . le Herbie Rh·ers sponsored b)' Sigma ccr won our o e 11 x smg s 
gamel! and one doubles match to Alpha Ep8ilon. 

Jark t' owler spoi\Hored by Sigma t.nke the victory. 
Winning for. the llean1 were HaM Nu. 

KiAH<>l. Bobby Baer, Georre Brown, 
J)uid Kellam, and Man-in Pipkin. 
and the tt'am of Kis~l-Baer. Legal Eagles 

Down Phi Delt 

a rose, san~~: a medley of rose tunes 
under the direction of Betty Gohle. 
The songs th~>y sang were " Every
thing's Coming tl'p Roses," th · 
title song, "My Wild Irish Rose," ' 
"Lida Ro$!','' and "Moonlight and 
Roses." 

The Chi Omegas, dressed as 
Irish Leprachauns in green her· 
mudae and top hats, with whit<• 
blouses and white knee socks, !Sang 
songs of Ireland, under the direc
tion of Beth Hardaway. The title, 
"That's How You Can Tell They ·r~ 
Iri sh," wa_q also the n&me of the 
lead tune. It was followed by " My 
Wild Irish Rose,"' "Shanty Town,'' 

In Saturday's match, Kissel, 
Baer, Pipkin, Sanders, and Kissel
B.aer came out on tup to edge Geor
gia State. 

The netter~ fini!\ht•d up n success
ful week by toppli ng the Auburn 
team on wins by Kissel, George 
Brown, Baer, Pi1,kin, Kissel -Baer, 
imd Brown'-Pipkin. 

The Lell'al Eagle~ whipped the "'That's An I rish Lullaby," ancl 
Phi Delta Thetas in an intramural "Pe~ of my Heart." 

The Bears .,..iJI lran~l to Auburn, 
Alabama, M~.- for a return 
match with ~erR, and ~~o·m 

come homt' to entertain G.orria 
Southern on !'ttay 4. 

Women's Intramural 
Softball SeasogJiegins 

The women 's intramural softball 
l'lea~on o~ncd Thursday, April 26, 
after weeks of hard pnlctice. The 
participating gn1ups in the .tourna. 
rnent this yoar are ADPi, Chi 0, 
Phi Mu, and MI CA. All games are 
played in the nfternoon at 3:00. 
Tht• followin.c sch~lule has been 
set up. 
Thun!day, April 26 . 

ADPI v. MICA 
Monday, April 30 

Phi Mu v. Chi 0 
Tuooday, May 1· 

. ADPi v. Phi Mu 
Thunday, Mny 3 

MICA v. C hi 0 
Monday, M~y 7 

ADPi v. Chi 0 
Tuesday, May 8 

MICA v. Phi Mu 

CHI·CHES-TERS 
""""'ad• 

Tatnall Square 
PhortMCY 

l Mi Llafta A•L BB I.-Mil' 

softball game last week. The fina[ "The Gay Nineties" W&..'l the title 
score was 12-2. used by the Mercer Independent 

The outcome of the pme was Men's Association . The thirteen 
never in ,doubt as the Eagles got boys dirce ted by Bill Scnrborou~h 
off to an early lead and the Phi _sang favori tes ' 'Down by thl' Old 
Deltll could not get an attack going Mill Slrt.'am," "'Peg of my Ht>ltrt,' ' 
against the one-hit pitching of "When You Wore a Tulip," anol 
Legal Eagle Stacey Cotton. " In the Good Old Sumnn•rtimt>." 

Seminars . 
(Continufd fro J>agt' 1) 

Jc11tion.al Support in Georgia," for 
the edu~ation 8eminar ; " Minister
;ng to the Bereaved," for the min
istry seminar; " A Oiscuasion of 
Some Recent Important Caaes." for 
the law seminar; and "The lnte
q-ration of t he Sciences," !or the 
science. seminar. 

The seminars art' scheduled for 
10 a.m. on Saturduy, May 6, fol
lowing a g\!neral registration of 
alumni at 9 a .m. At 11 :30 a .m . tho 
annual meeting of all alumni will 
take pluce in Willingham Chapel. 
Cardinal Ke>· members will assist 
with the re.,..;:~trntion. 

Thi! m~ting will feature the 
cledi<-'a t ion of the W . ·c. Lee Alum
ni House, as well as election of 
alumni ofricers and prosentation 
1! awards to alumni for distinguish
ed service. There will aleo be a 
report on Men:er'a recent loyalty 
campatJCT1, the EMGA prolfl'&m, 
whose purpose is to have "Every 
Mfrcerian Giving Annually." 

Pre .. idillc will be A. Edward 
Smith, C.ohll'llbu" attorney and pre11· 
id~nt of the Alunnd Auodation. 
The Re\· . Thomu J . Holme., Mer · 
cN"'a ~lndor of dnelopment and 
aluNnl HlaUoaa, hu tharr e of the~ 
actiYitlta for Alumal n.,. 

During the intumission, ~lark 

Moore, lesding folksinger fea tu rc•l . 
during tonight's festivul, sang a 
few numbers, cncounll{in~;" th1• nu•l
ience to join him. MargarPtta Wt•lls 
abo pcrfonneJ a short ballet num 
ber and Jackie Knight and Bevl•rly 
Pittman teamed up on a softshqe 
and piano r outine. 

Wh.m yo~ 

need (J little lift_,. 

depend on Coke 
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